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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Tht conditions ohije uaIrish Church Bill ,one

cf the ot important easures tat las come

bofore tic Britans Parliament for nearly

forty years, have at last been amicabiy arranget

by both branches of the Legislîture.

From the very begmnîg o fyte contrevers>
t aommons Love eriuced safixed determenation

not te yield to tht supporters o bl tanrid Glarco

anything that was not just and equitable ; aet]It

this-unswerving adherence to principle, on tie

part of the Commons, is grealy, i ot oentîrel>,

due the fact, that the disestabiîhsednt mf te

Irish Church may be now consideret a malter cf

history.t
The Lords, true te the instincts of their ordsr,

and their traditionat opposition to measures of

reforn, held out to the last, with a perseverance

worthy of a better cause ; but, despite the

privileges and prejudices of their asa, tey ba

ta submit to a power which they could not, dare

not thwart-the national will-the w cf bthe

people.
Wheu they found out that iL was the intention

et Mr. Gladstone and is supporters te awil-

draw the Bill for the present, prorogue Parlia-

ment, and, in the mean time, create as many new

Peers as would carry the Bill through the

Upper House, they wisely concluded tbat it was

better te "back down" while they could, with

an> show of grace, than to risk a coSict with

those who impatentiy asked, "P Shail te people

or the Lords rule ?"
The good sense and conciliatory tone of Lords

Granville, Cairns, Clarendon, and others, Ire-

vented anything serious froam comiug up betiveen

the Commons and Lords. Hewever, matters

assumed an ominous appearance wtoards the ed

of the debate, and nothing but the fear of "gir.

ing the reins to the revolutioary sentimeiaus of

the people at the present moment," caused the

disputants ta come to a peaceable settlement of

their respective claims. There is not the least

doubt that a coafict between the Lords and the

people, in the present state of feverish excite-

ment, wouldi e attended with the most disastrous

consequences ; and sucl expressions as "lSbah

the People or the Lords rule ?»andicate a peevish

irritability of the popular mind that could not be

confronted with impunity.
It is worthy of note that of the 24 bishops

and 2 arcbhbishops of the English branci oh lhe

UJniltd Churchi cf England ant] Ireland], there

weroeonly' 13 bishopasalie votet against eht

second readîng cf tht Bih in the Hlouse ai Lards-.

One ishaop, the Bishop ef St. Davîd's voted fer

it. Tise Archbisheps eh York and] Canterbury'
and lt Bfiop oh Oxford, prelates aris apoke

set forcibi>' agaunat the measure frein fina toa

last, dit] not think it 'vorth their whlifIe to record
their votes on tht division'.

Tie Bil bas received] the Roya casentsedo

Commons amid] out] citera.
Sînce lise proragaa iono tIse Corps Legislatif

meetings have beene het] b>' lb. Depuaties of thet
Left le consider uhat action shonut] be haken on

lie polftical referme prcpostd le lie Emperorn's
Message. Nething definfte ilowever aras ogreed] te.

Thîier's proposittona of relormx vert consîdered] toee

monarchical and were reitetd.Favre ad]vocaltd
sîlence for lie present, se that nethung bas
transpired] se far ho show' Liai the people are

yet soausa withte concessiona made b>' the.
Emperor.

The battle cry is again raised in unfortunate
Spain by the followers of Don Carlos. He is in

the field, and ha opened up communications with
his partizans. An engagement is reported to

bave taken place between the Government troops
and the Carliats, l which the latter seem to have

got the worst of it. A general rising is anti-
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cfpated al ever Spoin, and the Geveremefit bas ina eut if týi ues are deiroû& bi parting witb

issued o decret a ire&atîng tbe Martial Law af tor rae il cditlie'v î]tk i re

1921. It is not easy te predict what ili be the which the Herald tbtîks the property could be

end of Ibis threatened revolution. bought for, namely, $300 000 for 250 acres,
which would be about $1200 an acre for the

%nt f th Can. whole.
ln the issue of the 15th instant of tht Cana-

dian Post, published :n Lindsay, Ont., we notice To the Eailor of the True Wi.ess.

some remarks about the very poor accommoda- Srn,--In the Daily Witness of the 16tli in.

tion ie schooi-houses, or shanites, m ibe siant, I notice in tibe Edztonal Crrespondence

vicinity of Lindsay, are calculated to aflord the a paragrapb yclept-' The Deaf and Dumb

children who must attend such places to receive Asylum." Inthis connection the writer, who,

instruction. We entirely agree with the Post by bis iitials would anpear to be the evangehcal

in is remarks about the carelessness of parents and truh-loving J. D., goes on te give a de-

in sending their tender offspring to such bot-beds scription of a Dea and Dumb Institution, situate

of pestilence and disease. They seem to lse a few miles from the city of Washington, which

sight cf the fact that they are doing an lceal- Le visiteda, nd from personal observation bears

culable ameuntO f minjry te the healtb and testimony to thea order, neateess, &c., of tbe

strength of their children, in allowing them to go whole instilutlon.

to places te receive instruction m iwhich they Aller speaking ef the general proliciency ai

themselves would not keep a respectable borse. the pupils, and the fact that several of themb ave

The low ceilings and badly ventilated condition gone forth te discharge the duties of teachers in

of those old log school-bouses are sure ta be pro- oher establishments of the kind, Le iriumphantly

ductive of the very worst results t bath th asks-

mînds and bodies of the little oes. It is a n'on- rWb idees notor celehrated i!e-nd lnst'tute
der tbat, le thifsadvanced] sgt shen ever>' thiog aben'fruit, like abesp2 'We have ne doobithat

neitber Emoking nor card-paaying are allowed in the
else is beîng improved, the rickety uncouth Washington College for the deaf-mnd-dumb; cor do«

iookfng aid acheellicuse la te romin-a shaky its pupils we presume, frequent low Rroz-sbos, or
worse bouses, wben tbey Ret eut. Neither does it

monument of pristîce grandeur. threaten with actions of damages any one who criti-
Men are generally very carefutl about makîng aises it, if it bas aeytbing about it ta criticise."

their dwelling bouses comfcraiable and agreeable Now. Sir, to a persan wio as watcied the

te live in, and, n fact, do not lose sight of the controversy between you and the Dally Witness,

condition and crmfort of their cattle, un the concernmg this saine Mile-end Instituttion,it ap-

erection of stables, out bouses, &c. ; and why, pear swonderful bow J. D. cou!d again bave the

we ask, are they not equally solîcitous about the unblushing efirontery of making use of the self

healib and comfort of their children ? It is high sane language, for which ie made a most crine-

time itat such o state of things should cease to ng whinincg apolo2y in the Witness of the 19th

exist. of last Aprîl. No doubt it wasi the wholesome

Ve are glad to see tbat the Rev. M. Stafford fear of the law that compelled him to retract ad

is doing bis duty, an providing proper school ac- swallow' the gross falsehoods he published about

commodation for the cbidren of bis parisbioners. this Mle-end Institution, whiicha, by the waay,

We are aiready aware of the improvement he saems te be aneye-sore, and a serious stumb!ang

caused to be made un the school-houses on Wolfe block to bis apostle of righteousness.

Island, awhle ie remained] pastor of that parish. His conduct evidently shows that considera-

aVe clip from the Post an extract taken from tions of a moral character, uch as an unwilling.

the Chie Superîatendent's Report to the Legis- ness to malîg his neiglhbor and rob hm hofwhatr

lative Assembly on the improvements n ithe the Scripture sail, gold in comparison is thrash,

school-bouses and Sch ools in the neighborhood bave as much effect on the elastic conscience of

iwhere the Rev. M. Stafford was Parish Priest, the slandering trulth loving edutor of the Daly

before ha emoved to bis present scene of la- Witness, as they could be supposed te have on

bors:-. tat of the man n/themoon.

i1 (G. Malone, Eoq, Wolfe Island) a especially In order to place the matter more clearly be-
poand tete able to te lo ebdhe drta were eomc- fore the public, I will, with your permission, re
times buddlied together for the purpose of learuini, capitulate some of the statements which this con

n viseofabout r eer' q aeI al udet cdood scientious editor was forced ta make un repara-

building bas been erected, snd funished with the ne- lion for the lbels lie had already published

cesiary accomodations for the proper training of theaaast the establishment above referred to. 
youtb o! the neighbobsbd. Thse Soparaite Seheelse ini emîhilmcteaenlre e
lare, t of ehih are in a very fourisbing state, The fear of a public prosecution and the idea of

owe much of thbeir prseut Efficien> .teotht entrgeti 'averting, for the time beung, the chastisement
sud parseveicig efferîs of ise Rer. M. Stafford Waho
takes a ver>'iret>'interest in t education of bis with which ie was threatened caused him to

people-conmmending and encouraging the indus. make the followng admissions and apology :-
trinus aud pains taking tee.eber, aud msking the asiu-
ationttisa aklaesadinert onnmewhat unrcosfen- "Thepupils areenol alowedo asmoke, but the de-

able! eeed (that e a persnonWh ia Wetna wanted ta

F ather Stafford' liberalityminapurc asin ithnpa , wdia of intemperat hbiles belg a
Poter ibecli>le nrtasîg b iim iddla h-ged macnsans allovedto tade il, ai bis bre-

bis own private purse, prizes to be competed for ther's request Who stated be was in the babit of doing

to, but never te an excess, being only allowed toe
b>' the stedents cf the sebools wthbwhich he wvas smoke afrer bis meals, during the time devoted to
connected, is nothing new to us. The Parish of reereation •o•

Wo lfe Island is, or was,mîdebted to Mr. Stafford "The playing of care s a meaostrf racreatioa,
net prehihitet] ie the insttion, but tht puptîs are

in a considerable amount for moneys given on never allowed ta play for money. However, nona of

various occasions by him,for purposes cf improve- the pupilstave tplayet aines las rftf
il The statameni tisai the pupils vere efîefeunt]

ment connected mth the churc property and oer their glasses, in out of the way saaoons, and

sboiols lu t.at Pariai. gambling with carde, and praying in their fasiion by
s tcrossiug their foreheade for victory in their game, is

And now, we are informed, that the reveren allogetber ntrue, as the pupils are n stallowed te

gentleman tan boast of having one of the finest go aou cfrthe institrtien, but ver> seldom, and on
SepaateSciaîs n bi misio lia os liehaut] pecial lbave and for ur-genst business.

Separate Schoolis in his mission that can be found '"As ta the old pupils who bave left the institution,

in the Province. most of them bave gone to the country parts from
1V!.Stafant evr>' ulenca (Loy came.

We wish Rev. M. Stafford every success n "IThera are but three in the city, ail of whom are

is efforts to advance lie the interesta of educa- Weilbehaved and industrioue, snd oee of tiem ta

tion, and trust that bis influence rray enable him ha® note of salctheoarv ga atemee fthe s oracy
to effect still greater improvements on the old of which e are assured, we aincerely regret we

- should have been the means of spreading any un.
order of tings. founde aensations calculated lt injure th1is insti

tution, and cet a reproaeb on its manager.

We clip the folowng paragraph from ithe "The statement tsat no coroner's inquest had been
held, was, as web ave before explained, entirelyo er-

Montreai Herald, and would add that itisroeonas, and there appears to bave been no question

slightly in error with regard to the actual num- about property at ait in the case; sorns of the other

ber cf acres în tbe Nun TaIslant] prapen'. e x statements appear t have been greatly exaggerated,
so tat the writer of the commuonication, Who, we are

understand] liai there are about 800 acres in lt coavinoced, le thorougsiy honeet, set] se far as mal-

abev prpen>'. Ththua petio ~ssatl tors coma within bis oun cognizance, reUfable, apoears
aboveproprty. The bsh prtio s e t haro ben la sema respects led astray' For beiag

wvooded] consisting, amongst other valuable kinds instrumental in thirowing unmrerited] blamse ce the

cf limier, cf a ver>' large proportion of sound maaes cf tha instituto la question, va desire

thrifty' imapte:- eialy' s onr wieh le to aid erery' goad work, and

POnLIO PAÂ:-Âttention is nov directed to tha pur. especiaîl>y suais ecforas as those of Mr. Bellansger, ns
chase et tise Nun's Island] fer tisa pusrposes cf a public muais as wea tan; sud wea muet add thsat one object

park. It is believed tisat thse island]. bsichs contains cf anything we bava inserted] about this ona fromeins 'a

about 250 acres eh greund], conuld ha bonglit for $300, te lest, lias been tisa geood cf thea institutien, and]

000, set] for c moderato sons could] ho laid eut as a notiig vas put in emcept wata was believed toebho

park Freum tisa Wellington bridge to tise baash strict>' correct, althoughs le tise casa cf tise aboveé

oppsit a Jcan ts itstance te not over a mita, I aragraph, tisai bellef uas, as now' appears, not wefll

porery' bridge might, ba construted, and carriages In thle fate cf Ibis sneakingly' subimissive
conîld then driva rit cut froms thea city, over tisa
bridge, round] tha Island] Park, snd baeck ta the cit>'y "back-downe," this religions firebirand] has lie un-
waithin se hour. The buildings ou lise Islansd would, peedeted bardahoaod te again repeat the
aise, prove very' useful for meetings, concerts, anh chr esnhiiseofte1hinatrwic,
oIher purpases; whsile tise Islant] le exteneive enougi cage lbiisecftelu iaaniruili
te effort] ample space fer cricket. lacroîse, andt otiser fn his paper cf the 19th April, he expressed] bis
athletie gamea, withtis internfering vilh tisa promo- b ciia orwadcnrto.
nades.-Herald. -hPetiia era ct eîiin

Wet agree vîith lie Tjerald as te lie filetss What man, bavîng le his baos thse least spark

nf tie Nn'a Talant] for c Publie Park, and tiîek af hanes>' an siccenty could] fer a moment be

that if a bridge, aI a moderate cost, could] ho guudty cf such unrncipled back-slidîcg and glar-

constructed at the point referred to, the Island ing aconsistency!

would be a most desirable place for people to With no respect f9r trutb, justice, or decency

spee t]he• itîsur. heurs, ave>'from the dust and utterly devoid of any sentiment of fair-play, in

purml flthie c oi uw. bis bhind infatuated bigotry agaunst Catolicity

Tht buildings on t bpropent>' igt oa l o nd Catholic Institutions, e utters falseoads

turned to god account. They are large and m and tadactio er c of the meal ahamefol nature

a good state of repair and might be used for againste l rchantere nd res ddctahilily cf th

many purposes of publie pleasure or utality. objects of bis dank roîigious iatrot ; and,Hcdoo-

'We think it would be advisable that the pro- like je bis frenzy, clings t the car of hu master,

per authontaies move ii the matter at once, and the author of lie, though- in the operation hia

and their works. It was for this reason, too,
that our own Canada though small, poor and far
away, sent ber smali, but still respectable con-
tingent of brave young men to recruit the papal
army and defend those rights and liberties so
dear to every Catbolie breast.

By giving the above a place in ycur exeellenta
journal, you wil, Mr. Editor, much oblige,

SeECTATo.

precious carcase were lîteratly crusbed îînto-
mutton PEes.

Thereis another circumstance nthis case which
I would lke to mention, in order to show how

utterly unreliable are the Witness' protestations
of sorrowa, &c., for baving so grievouly sinaed
against the good name of the Mile-End Deat

and Dumb Asylum. He still bas in bis employ-
ment, (or bad up to a recent date,) tis man
Widd, who gave him the unfounded information

for which be wis cownpelled to apologize.
The treachery and deceit practised by Widd,

in making it appear tiat be receîved anonymous
letters îllustrated vith allegories of death,in the

shape of coffias, skulls, and crossbones-letters
which Talbot proved conclusively bad been writ-
teny himself and Widd, ait Widd's soelictation
-should be sufficient, in my opinion, te cause

any honest, well-intentioned man, te put sncb a

dangerous persan out of bis employment.

Yet, strange to say, the Wztness still retain-
cd this individual ! as a reward, no doubt, for bis
zeal in maliciously attacking a Catholhe Institu-

tion, and attempting-assassin lîke-to thrust a
venemous dagger into the beart of the entire

Roman Catholic commurity.
Yours, &c., B. A.

(To the Editor of the Truc Wïitness.)

Sin,-The Jubilee, wbich is no being cele-
brated throrghout the Cathohc Churcb, took

place at Contrecour last week. It lasted tliree
days, during which several bundreds of the faith-

fui approached the Sacraments of the Churcb.
The zealous Pastor of the place, Rev. Mr.

Chevigne, mas assisted in the several religious
exercises wlieb ccmposed it, by several of the
clergymen of the surrounding Parisbes. Tite

Rer. Mr. Dupuis, Pastor et Si. Antoine's,
preached on the occasion. He spoke of faith
jomeed witli works-for both were necessary-of
faith to the teachings of the Church. Thte
Ciureb ci faith, morals, and discipline was in-

fallible, and could teach nothing in practice
aganst these. Rentethe reason the faitihful bad
of yieldiong strong and implîcit failli to ail ber

teachings. For she taught, and could not teacb,
anything wrong.

The reverend gentleman took occasion hke-
wise to speak at considerable length on the ap-
proaching Ecumenical Councul, brefly stating
the origin, nature, and object of such assemblies
of the Church. He spoke of the grave reasons
wbich îeduced the Church to convoke the present

Council, notably the reform and restoration of
discipline, the correction of the many errors and
abuses se prevalent in the worid, and which are
se detrimental to the best interests of society,

ecclesiastical and civil, wherever they exist.
I bis last discourse, the eloquent preactier

took for Lis text the words of the Psalmist:
" The Lord is admirable in ail bis works."
Divine works always bad certain cbaracteristics
proper to themselves, to distînguish them from

merely human. Applyîng this reasoning to the

Church, it was not bard to see that ber establish-

ment and existence easily came under the words

of the Psaimist: "The Lord is admirable in al!

lis works." The Church was establbsbed by

the Divine Hand, and sustained by the same dur-
ing the last 19 centuries, otberwise she wouild
bave long ago been pulled down, lîke all otheî
human institutions, by the band of man. As for
umane intitutions, the hiand Of man put Ihen up,

and the same band pulled thein down ; but for

the Church, it was the strong hand t God that

put ber up, and the weak band of man did Lot,

and could not, pull ber down. Hence the im-
potent attempts of the wicked, ber enemies, for

her destruction, and hence, too, they as often

failed as tiey attempted it.
The rer. gealleman, with much force and elo-

quence, dwelt on the lîberty of the Chrrch. ith

ras ail important that the Church should be free

and unfettered in ber external relations and juris
diction waith tht Bishops and the faitiful througli
ont the averld. Tubs sic certainly couîld not be

Chair vcsf St.h etr, acs terced] tecesserrefuge

under lie oegis cf an>' ailier foreign potectate or

governmeet tram lhaI cf Lis ewn in Rome. Ha

migt, for instance, live ai Vienea, Florence,

Paris or Newa York ; but it aras quite evident
Le could] not do se avihout being sbackled in the
free exercise cf the rîits of the Church, b>' thet

potentates and goveremienta of tiese centries.

Tise pages cf Ecclesiastîcal ister>' were net
waithout atnîking exomples ai this truth.

This tht enemies of lie Ghurch wieIl nder.-

stand, and il la te tht attain ment of this end thatt

aIl thîeir tain efferts are directd. Tht mac>'
ardent defenders cf the Church and her divine

riglts knw ailluhs, tee ; and hience themr tearnestl
deaires fer lhe mnaintenance cf ber hîbertues and

rights unfuttered] cnd unslsackled, and lhe over.-

throwa cf ber enemies-Satan and bas followiers

on this subject and prove to you that- all these
detaids are, on the contrary, of the bigbest ici-
portance I But the temperature of .Taly not
being suitable to lengthy articles or long speecheF
we will dismiss the dissertation to relate,in a few
words, how much we were cbarmed with the e'
ecution of the Programme.

Father M a'Mion was released from thd Pro-vincial Fenit.entîaryon' Th'îrsday last. li. ta

now stopping at the Bisbop's Palace, Kngston,
wbere he bas been kindly invited, by bis Lord-
ship Bishop Horas, to remain until le recoverb
somewbat from the effects wbich a rigororns con-
finement bave bad on bis constitution.

St. Patrick's Benevolent Society's Excursion
wîll this year be beld at Isle Bouebard, on Wed-
nesday, 4th of August. Arrangements are being
made to render it the best of the season. Steam-
ers are engaged and the programme will be pub-
Iished in a few days.

A terrible and fatal accident occurred at Jones
Falls on the Rideau Canal, on Friday evening
last. At that station there are four locks, mak-
ing an elevation of about 84 feet. About 5
o'clock on that evecing several barges loaded
witb wood for Kingston were being locked
tbrough. As the first one was ready to leave the
second lock, the gates in front gave way, pre-
cipitating the barge and crew down tbrough the
two oext locks, all the gates being broken. The
barge made a descent of 42 feet.

A farmer residîng in the neighborhood, named
Michael Timlin, had just stepped on to the barge
on some business. *In its descent the barge was
completely wrecked, and poor Timlin was either
killed or drowned. One of the boat hands, named
Kelly, was also so badly injured that Le bas since
died in the Hotel Dieu hospital, au Kicgston,
where le was taken by bis comrades immedîately
after the occurrence.

An inquest was beld the next day on the
body of Timlin by Dr. Preston of New'coro
Coroner, when a verdict of accidental death was
returned, and that the who!e accident was
caused.by a defect in the gaies. Several uit-
cesses testified that the gates were rotten.
Timlin leaves a widow and several belpless chil-
dre n poor circumstances. His body was
înterred in the Cathole cemetery at Philipyille
the funeral service beicg performed by the Rev.
J. O'Donnell of Westport.

A large number of Cahohîes as rell as Pro.
testants attended the funeral testifyàng their res-
pect for the deceased and sympathy for bis
bereaved family.Theeav ent o the tamage to the locks is such
that navigation can not b resumed for riearly
tue methas.-corn.-

CONGREGATION OF NOrRE DAME, OTTAwA.
SOLEMN DISTRIBUTION CF no&oN S AND PICMGTiONs

ASÂIGNED TO 'rE PUPILs.

Instrumental Music-Trio-2 Pianos.
Welcome to His Lordship-Vocal Music.

PROLOGUE.
Dilogue-" HRisterîcal Essay."
Meledrama-"l k Happy Meeting."

PROMOTIONS AND HONORS.

Course of Studies.
Medal of Honor presented by the Parish Priest.

Course of Religious Instruction.

Medal of Honor presented by the Rev. Mother
Superior General.

.AUDRESS:

"Adieu to the Scholastic yea:-,

Instrumental Music-" God Save the Queen.»
We had the pléasure of assisting on Wedees-

day at the seance the programme of which is
given above. Tbe Ladies of the Congregation
are only about seen months establisbed in cur
city and ie bave been happy to record tihe real
success which bas crowned their efforts. Hi
Lordship the Bishop of Ottawa and severai mens-
bers o! the Clergy, His Worship the Mayor of
the City, and a Aimber O the elite assisted at
the seance.

The building, whther the Ladies of the Con.
gregation bave just transferred their establish-
ment, is large and well suited to the wants of a
s 1bol. Moreover, this buidig bas the advae
toge cf being sftuated le the centre f the Oit7
fa a healthy locality and an an emîixence. Thse
ettabuisLment contaîns at pesent sîxyeight

ethe dîfficult aphere ef lIstruction the Ladies
ai the Cengregation have no repuaion te seek,
but (bey bave a glerious one te sustain: and

lhe>' do sustain it. We ceuld not toc cote re-

peat that teachung comprises educatîcn and in-
struction. Education, in ils ture, comprises de.

portment, character, diction, etc. - ad we say,
wiahut any fear cf cntradiction, that, le every

respect, the pupils of the Congregation haie
nothing te envy fn bose cf orber sablsbe •i
In as much as an Editr cf a paper ls nt sur'

posed te understand wat relates te questions cf

tillet, n'e muat say' thaI tic deprtmnent and gos'
lit>' cf the pupils-their elegant simplicitygd
taI an emeanuruere ver>' remarkbe

Readers, what a fine dissertation we could] write


